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FROM THE PUBLISHER
As we move into the cooler months of

fall, another season's temperatures are on
the rise: politics. Indeed. this particular
political season has proven to be more
volitile than those in recent memory . Is
sues such as abortion, the corpora te tax
initiative and the pension increase have
many candidates sitting on the hot seat.

To help our readers make their voting
decisions, our September issue featured
the results of a survey quizzing the can
didale s on business-rel ated issues. The
overwhelming response we received has
prompted us to repeat the survey (edited
to contain only the candidates who will
appear on the general election ballot ) in
our November edition.

In an effort to be thorough, we have
offered those individuals who did not
respond to our questionnaire another op
portunity todo so.As before, non-respon
dents will be thusly indicated.

In our age ofsophisticated multi-media
campaigns, it is becoming increasingly
difficult 10 cut through the rhetoric. It ' s
our hope this survey serves thai purpose.



Vegetation on reclaimed crusher slope.

SHOWCASE MINING:
Producing ore while preserving the environment

• • •
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o nAugust 30,1990,theUnitedStatesForest
Service dedicated Independence Mining
Company Inc.'s (IMC) Big Springs Joint
Venturemine asanationalmining"show
case" for its com mitment to extracting
minerals in an environmentally sound
manner. The Big Springs Joint Venture,
which is located 60 mile s north of Elko in
the Humboldt National Forest. is the first
locatable hard rock minin g operation in
the United States to begranted thi s hon or
by the U.S. Forest Service.

John P. Inman, forset superv isor foethe
HumboldtNationalForest.said:'The Big
SpringsJoint Venture is an excellent ex
ample of a hard rock min ing operat ion.
Since the mine 's const ruction in 1987,
Independence Mining has been outstand
ing in its attention to operating in a very
environmentally conscientious manner.

They have estab lished a good record of
meeting and exceeding the management
objectives set forth by the forest service.
We are very pleased to bestow the honor
of the ' showcase' designation on Big
Springs and the Independence Mining
Company which through its effort s has
successfully dem on strated how the mul 
tiple use of public land s can be man aged .
The Big Springs mine is an example for
other min ing companies of what can be
accomp lished ."

Joseph W. Murray, pres ident of Inde
pendence Mining Company Inc.• stated:
"We at IMC are honored to rep resent not
only the state of Nev ada but also the
minin g industry through this impo rtant
tribute. Our partnership with the land
guid es us in all that we do at Big Springs;
we understand that while our presence on



Narro w haul road constructed to minimize fisheries impact.

the land is measurable . the land itself is
fmite and protecting it for other uses and
future generations is paramount . We will
strive to maintain our outstanding envi
ronmental record and continue to demon
strate that mining can take place in har
mony with the environment."

•••
The History of Big Springs

The Big Springs Mine is ajoin t venture
between IMe and Bull Run Gold Mines.
Ltd. IMC is the mine opera tor and also
wholly owns and operate s the processing
facilities associated with the mine. The
mine is located in the northern Indepen
dence Mountains at elevations that range
from 7,400 to 8,400 feet for the two larger
pits: North and South Sammy Creek .Mac
Ridge, a small pit which was mined out
during 1987 and ]988, is at anelevation of
9.500 feet. It was the highest open pit
mine in Nevada when it was in operation.

Ore-grade gold mineralization was first
drilled in the main Big Springs ore bodies
in 1982.The discovery was the result of a
regional reconnaissance program by
Freeport Exploration geolog ists utilizing
structural trendanalysis.lt was decided in
early 1987 that the deposit was economic
and constructi on began in mid-1987.

Environmental base-line studies were
initiated during 1986 in antic ipation of
production. Plans for processing the ore
initially consisted ofheap leaching for the
first part of the project, with oxide ore
milling beginning in 1988 followed by
fluid-bed roasting in 1989.

• • •
Big Springs & the
Environment

The mining industry is one of the most
heavily regulated industries in the state of
Nevada. There are over 20 agencies that
govern all aspects of the industry includ
ing. among other things. the maintenance
of air and water quality standards. the
preservation of threatened and endangered
species of wildlife and vegetation. the
preservation of certain archaeological
sites, environmental reclamation, and the

transportation, storage and disposal of
solid and hazardous waste.

The Big Springs mine is located on land
administered by the U.S. Forest Service
and the mill is located on private land.
Before IMC was able to develop and
operate the mine, it was required to com
plete an environmental assessment (EA)
in conjunct ion with the U.S. Forest Ser
vice. This assessment, mandated by law,
required IMC to address any and all sig
nificant environmental impacts and pro
poseplans to mitigate them. Additionally,
IMC is currently cooperating with the
forest service to complete a cumulative
impact analysis for the Independence
Mountains. As part ofthis study. IMC has
contributed funding for extensive upland
vegetation mapping and a state-of-the-art
inventory/classification for 20 Indepen
dence Mountains streams.

Among the many enviro nmental con
cems at Big Springs was the habitat for
the Lahontan cutthroat trout in the north
fork of the Humboldt River.This species,
a remnant of the glacial period when the
Great Basin was covered with large in
land lakes, is a federally listed threatened
species. The fish has adapted to the sedi
ment laden . low water condit ions typical
throughout the Great Basin.The mine and
mill were designed to minimize impacts
on the Lahontan cutthroat trout. The mill

was placed in the valley away from the
better fish habi tat. The mine-to-mill haul
road (above) located near the north fork of
the Humboldt River, is narrow to accom
modale highway belly-dump trucks; a
wider road, which would have been more
cos t effective for the operation. would
have greater disturbance and the possibil
ityof increasing sedimentation.Thedumps
were placed farther than normal from the
mining area to ensure stability, and addi
tional sediment traps were constructed at
the mine and along the haul roads to catch
run-off silt. The life-of-mine cost for miti
gation to preserve the trout habitat is be
tween $10 million and $20 million.

•••
Reclamation at Big Springs

Concurrent reclamation at Big Springs
is the result of prior planning during the
EA process. Specific resource goals for
post mining land use drive the reclama
tion plan. In gene ral, reclamation objec
tives are to min imize soil erosion and
provide forage for wildlife and livestock.
Salvaging topsoil, as prescribed in the
reclamation plan, is an ongoing process.
Topsoil is removed. where practicable, in
advance of site dis turbance, then stock
piled and seeded 10 keep the soil biologi
cally active. Seeding mixtures are chosen

~ • OCTOBER 1990 .,
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Track-mounted backhoe returning ex
ploration road to naturalcontourprior to
revegetation,

site-specificall y for each reclamation
project according to soil type. elevation
and precipitation.

Big Springs was one of the first areas
where backhoe recontouring of roads was
attempted. The results have been favor
able. enabling natural contours to be re
stored (above) even in steep terrain. Big
Springs was the first mine in the Inde
pendence Range chat replaced topsoil and
seeded a waste rock dump. Interim rec
lamation has included the hydro-mulch
ing and seeding of the canyon haul/public
access road to minimize erosion and im
prove aesthet ics.

• • •
Big Springs &
the CommunIty

Big Springs has evolved into an excel
lenteducationa l asset to the local commu
nity. For several years the boy scouts of
Elko have ass isted IMC in reclamation
work perfonned at Big Springs including
the planting of willow cuttings and trees
and the construction of fish habitat im
provements. IMC has also been very in
volved in providing informat ion and
awareness for U.S. Forest Serviceperson
nel. The Sierra Club, the Nevada Depart
ment of Wildlife. a congressional fact
findinggroup. univers ityprofessors. Elko
grade school classes, local ranchers and
other residents and agencies have also
visited the minesite to learn more about
the mining industry and reclamation. •



• ••

B efore the modem gold rush, rural Nevada was isolated and

insulated from the rest of the world. Up to the mid 'SOs what

was done or said in London, Washington, Paris, Tokyo, or even

Carson City didn't mean much in the cow counties of Nevada.

BY HOWA RD COPELAN D

Even during wars and depression, life in
rural Nevada depended less on the na
tional orglobal situationthan itdidonthe
weather. If there was enough rain. time s
were good, if there wasn't. times were
bad. The credit crunch that wiped out

farmers in other states barely touched
rural Nevada because trad itionally, local
cattlemendidn'twantanything todowith
the federal government andWashington
never wanted to do anything with them.

But then, thegoldrush came.



Gold mining at Round Mountain.

A new industry was born practically
overnight and more importantly, rural
Nevada found itselfeconomically annexed
to the glob al village. If any lesson can be
learned from the last year, it is that as long
as the gold ho lds oUI, if somebody sneezes
anywhere in the world, rural Nevada is
going 10feel it.

• • •
Gold as a barometer for
world 'enslon

After almost half a year of steadily
decl ining gold prices, Saddam Hussein
did Nevada a favor with his invasion of
Kuwait. Although go ld was making a
steady, albe it slow, rise on the world mar 
kets be fore the invasion, the tension Iraq
created pushed il up over $25 an ounce in
less than a week. For the first time since
last December, the prec ious metal sold for
over $400 an ounce .

Th is sudden increase is good news for
the Nevada minin g industry . Before the
Persian Gulfcrisis. many small mines and
even some large ones began 10 cut back on
production or close mines and lay off
entire work force s. While the overall min
ing operations and emp loymenl picture
was not seriously affec ted by those initial
cut backs, there was a real concern in the
area that those small red uctions foretold
much large r ones. Today as American
soldiers, sa ilors and marines mobilize in
the Persian Gulf, the fears of the Nevada
gold boo m turning bust are as distant as
Baghdad from Elko.

In fact, the worst thing that could hap
pen to the region 's economy is a sudden
outbreak of peace; given the past actions
ofSaddam Husse in and his future options,
that probably will not happe n.

" If nothing dramat ic happens,we could
hit $450 an ounce ," said John Watson ,
president of Horizon Gold, "but we will
have to remain at tha t level for a while
before some of the smaller mines tha t
have shut do wn can gel the capital to start
up operations again ."

Whi le the Iraqi invasion c f Kuwait did
take everyone by surprise. the knowledge
that something dram atic was going to
happen was foretold in the pre-invasion
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massive sell-offs from Saudi and Kuwaiti
sources. Ironically, it was those massive
sell-offs of gold that prom pted the decline
in price earlier this year.

Millions of ounces of gold . mostly from
Arab sources, we re dumped on the world
marketplace during the first four months
of this year. Th at glut caused the price of
the precious metal to plunge $23 in Febru
ary alone.

Prior to the plunge, all price predictions
pointed to increases because of the insta
bility of the world 's two largest gold pro
ducers.South Africa and the Soviet Union.
However. what the predictions forgot amid
the sweeping changes taking place in those
cou ntries was the never-ending state of
war tha t continued in the Middle Eas t.

AI the height of the Arab sell-off in
March . Iraq' s president for life , Saddam
Hussein increased the tensions in tha t
already taut comer of the world by an
nouncing that he would not hesitate to use
chemical weapons against Israel should
war between the Jewish state and the Arab
world erupt once aga in.

Th ose statements against Israel have
since proven 10 be a feint. Instead of
marching west in a holy war 10 return
Jerusalem back to Moslem control, Hus 
sein invaded a "brother" Arab, Kuwait,
and according to much publ icized intelli
gence reports. made plans loconquer Saudi
Arabia. Th ose plans have apparently
backfired with the immed iate and mas
sive deployment of U.S. and alli ed troops.

BUI at the same time, troops are being
called to war, the Nevada mining indu stry
is gelling back to work .

Th ere is no mystery why gold is in such
demand today. W ars have always added
luster to gold. War may destroy or se
verely damage a nation's economy and
undercut the value of its curre ncy, but
gold always has a value whe ther trans
lated into dollars, marks, or dinars.

If anythi ng, Iraq ' s arsenal of chemical
weapons and U.S . nuclear capabili ty have
poli shed it even more . Chemical and nu
clear weapons have a pennanent effect
not found in the ir conventio nal counter
parts. No matter how powerful a conven
tional bomb may be, its impact is momen
tary. Th e death a nuclear or chemical
warhead bring s remains long alter it ex
plode s. There is no such thing as surgical
strikes in chemical or nuclear warfare.

Given the proximity of the countries
invo lved, there is a good chance the Per
sian Gulf states - and their oil fields 
will suffer in a war, especial ly ina nucl ear
or chemic al scenario. Th e Arab world
wi ll need cash to buy arms for protectio n
or 10 sustain the ir economies in case their
prin cipal resource, oil. cannot make it 10
market. As the hoi winds of summer cut
through the region this )"ear, the demand
for cash grows with the feverish rhetoric
of Saddam Hussein. The easiest com
modi ty 10 convert to cash is gold.

Th e tension in the Middle East is not
only good for the mining industry, it will
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also probably strengthen the position of
the gold miner. If oil prices continue to
rise. America will once again look to its
own capped oi l reserves and later to the
now closed coa l fields to increase its en
ergy independence. A large portion of
today' s Nevada gold miners were yes
terday's oil workers and coal miners in
Wyoming, Colorado and Utah. Future
competition between the three industr ies
will cause an increase in wages and prob
ably strengthen labor union s.

If a full-scale war breaks out in the
Middle East. trained miners and engi
neers will be in demand, and like any
commodity, their value will increase.

•••
Bad news Is no'
always good

Though the Nevada mining industry is
benefitting from the cris is in the Persian
Gulf, world tension does not always in
crease the price of gold. As was proved
last year, uncertainty about the world 's
changing politicalorder may causea short
term decrease in the gold exchan ge and in
production in therelatively safe gold mines
of Canada.Australia and the U.S.,accord
ing to sources in the mining industry.

' 'The situation in Eastern Europe, and
South Africa are such unknowns now,
mine production may be scaled back tem
porarily," said one mining CEO who de
clined to be named.

With the chances of soc ial upheaval
considered great in the world ' s two larg
est gold-producing countries, the Soviet
Union and South Africa, "sa fe mines"
have a lot to gain and little to lose in
waiting a few months.

In Nevada, before the price of gold
plummeted in the Arab sell-off,therewere
indications that mine production is being
scaled back part ly in anticipation of such
a scenario. Though some mines were
making a considerable profit at the pre
sell-off price of$400 an ounce, neverthe
less, production at a number of them was
suspended or curtailed.

When Nelson Mandela, leader of the
Afr ican National Congress, called for na
tionalization of major South African in-
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PEOPLE TO WATCH
Do j'Ou know someone who is likely to move, shake and make

positit.'e waves in Nevada's business community? If you do,

su bmit their name(s) in the format outlined below for consid.

eration in our January "People to Wa tch" feature.
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rates "watchi ng" in 1991 . Include a quality black-and-white portrait
(minimum 3x5. maximum 8x10). Photos will be returned only ifaself
addressed. stamped envelope is provided.

Send your submissions to Nevada BusineHJournal, 3800 H01A'3rd
Hughes Pkwy, Suite 120, Las Vegas, Nevada 89109. Include your
address, telephone numbe r and a phone number for your nominee.
Th e deadline for receiving your nominations is November 20, 1990.
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The near future for Nevada

dustries in late '989. the South African
mining industry went on a buying binge
for Canadian. Australian and American
mines. Faced with the prospect of losing
their property or seeing work come to a
halt at local operations. the South Afri
cans were looking for safer pastures . The
best example of the South African inva
sion of foreign mining interests can be
found in the Minorco acqu isit ion of
Freeport McMohran .

Minorco . a European based compan y
wholly owned by South African mining
interests. bought Freeport McMohran
Gold for $705 mill ion or$1 7 a share. That
purchase price per share was 21 percent
more than what the shares were selling on
the open stock exchange.

That high purchase price proved that
gold is sometimes worth more in the mine
than out of the ground and on the market .
But while Nevada mine owners saw the
value of their property increase. mine
workers saw only the prospect of lay-offs
and the local economy saw recession.

Many rums have expanded orrelocated
to northeastern Nevada to reap the profits
the population boom has promised. But if
a wait-and-see attitudebecomespervasive
again in the industry. there could befewer
miners in the mines. and more impor
tantly. in the stores.

• • •

The are many unpredictables in the
price of gold. and rarely do all of them
influence the market at the same time and
in the same way as they did the preceeding
year. During these times. any guess on
what the metal will bring at market . and
the impact that price will have on the
Nevada mining industry. isas good as any
other. But if things remain the same. gold
should continue a moderate rise in price
and theNevada industry will moderately
increase its output for the late summer
until February 1991 because of the single
age-old constant in the gold market: gold
is pretty. and people like to wear it.

"It has always been like this,"said
Kaivan Avramihan, a tenth generation
jeweler currently based in Los Angeles.

Ale • OCf08Ei 1m 13



"If there are no warsor plagues thatwould
drive the price up anyway , gold will in
crea se from Novembe r to February and
then fall slowly after Valentine's Day."

Although thejewelry industry usesonly
about four percent of all gold produced
annuall y, the periodic demand for the
metal during the holiday season has pro
nounced effect on its price . Of all major
consumers of gold, the jewelry industry' s
demand for it fluctuates the greatest. Un
less there is a major technical innovation,
the amountofgold used inmanufacturing
and medicine remains relativelyconstant.
Though the dema nd for investment gold
may temporarily push the price up or
down, the metal eventually returns to its
true level vis-a-vis hard currenc y.

"Sure, anyone can make or lose a for
tune in short-term investment, but if you
want to stay in business for any length of
time, the smartest way to go is jewelry,"
adds Avramihan. "Gold may become very
attractive to investors all of a sudden, and
just as fast, it can drop like a rock. But no
matter what the price, it is still the metalof
choice for jewelry. It has been that way
since the begin ning of civilization. Idon't
see it chang ing now."

At least it didn't change last year. True
to Avramihan 's prediction, gold began a
Novemberclimb and started a slow fall in
February justbefore the market was rocked
by the Arab sell-off, and most recently,
shot up again as the waters of the Persian
Gulf began to boil.

Given its volatile nature, where any
news can either send the price of gold
through the roof or through the floor , and
given that with today' s technology, news
can be disseminated almost at the time it
happens. it' s comforting to remember that
no matter what happens in other parts of
the globe - wars, depressions, natural
disasters,popular revolutions- gold will
always maintain its alluring, intrinsic value
... and Nevada has plenry of gold. •

Howard Copeland.a resident ofWendo~er. is /he
news aild business editor fo r /he Elko County-based
High Desen Advocate (a wukiy newspaper cover
ing Ihe five·county area ofNorrht'as/ern Nn adaJ.

Copeland received a firs /-pIau award from /he
Nevoda SWrt Press Associalian f ar btst spa' news
story aM garnered third placefo r btstfea,u" story
aM third/or bts/ llt wS u ries.



RUSH
Nevadans. for many years . have been looking for ways to

diversify the state's economy. Fortunately. due to the friendly

business environment, there has been a busine ss rush to Nevada.

in the Silver State
But another rush occuring in the Silver State - a gold rush-

is responsible for this state 's highest paid industrial employees.

billions ofdollars of new capital inves tments and new economic

diversity in the rural towns. as well as Reno and Las Vegas.

As thefourthlargest producerofgoldin
the world. it is no wonder that mining
investment dollars have poured into Ne
vada. In 1989, the state produced $2.5 bil
lion in mineral com modities. The result
ing investment for 1982 thro ugh 1992 is
expected to bebetween $4 billion and $5
billion .Explorationsexpenditures, on the
average, reach$100 millionannually.The
directand indirect impactsoftheminerals
industry account for approximately 10
percent of the gross state product.

The gold boom generates additional
sources of revenue for business. local
governments and the state. Projected
purchases from Nevada vendors in 1990
are expec ted to total approximately S366
million. In 1990. the indu stry will pay
nearly S84 milli on in taxes. About Sl2
million in property taxes will be collected
by local counties. Sta te sales and use taxes
will total approximately S29.27 million

and net proceeds taxe s, approximately
$42.68 mi llion .

Individual co mpanies contribute di
rect ly to infrastructure. edu cation and
charit ies; in 1989 alone. con tributions
came to more than S5 million . One com 
pany wen t so far as to build an entire ly
new tow n in Round Mountain.

Today. Nevada mines dire ctly employ
approximately 13,500 employees. Aver
age earnings are the highe st in the state at
$37.191 annually or 12 percent higher
than the second highest paying employer.
In addition. many explora tion firms em 
ploy geo logists . computer specia lists.
drilling contractors and assay ers , as well
as numerous local busine sses.

In the rippling pool of Nev ada's busi
ness community. whether local or sta te
wide . the effect of the min ing industry.
and the gold it produces. has become far
reach ing and significant. •
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PART OF AITRACTI~G THE BRIGHTEST A~D BEST E\ 1PLOYEES IS OFFERI:\G

THEM AN AFFORDABLE, COMPREHE!'JS IVE HEALTH PLAN LIKE H EALTH PLA!'J OF

N EVADA.

N EVADA' S LARGEST AND OLDEST HMO, H EALTH P LAN OF NEVA DA. DOES!'J'T

REQUIRE DEDUCTIBLES OR CLAIM FORMS. P LAN' MEMBERS PAY A VERY LOW FEE

TO VISIT ANY OF MORE THAN 200 LOCAL PARTICIPATING PROVIDERS.

W ITH THE PRESCRIPTIO:'\" PLAN, MEMBERS HAVE LOW OUT·OF·POCK ET COSTS

FOR PRESCRIBED \.IEDlCATIO:'\" . A :'\"D \ IEDICAL E\IERGE.'\CIES ARE ALWAYS

COVERED, NO \IAITER WHERE YOUR E\ IPLOYEE HAPPE~S TO BE.
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COST-EFFEcrIVE \IEDlCAL COVERAGE THAT KEEPS THE\1 HEALTHY, CO="'-'TACT A

H EALTH PLA:'\ OF NEVADA REPRESE''TATIVE AT 646 - 8 350 .

W E' LL HELP YOU KEEP YOUR HARD- WORKI:'\G E\fPLOYEES WORKI:'\G HARD

FOR YOU•

•HEALTH PLANOFNEVADA
A memberof S~rT1I Health 5t'r><icc\

All the benefits of good health.



N~VADA MININ N~W
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Independence Mining.
New chairman and
.cholarshlp program

Robert L. Zerga has been namec cnair
man of the board and chief executive
officer of Independence Mining Com
pany, Inc., a gold mining company based
in Reno. Independen ce Mining, which is
a wholly owned subsidiary of Minoreo
(U.S .A.), manages two operating mines
north of Elkc , and conducts mineral ex
plorationactivities throughouttheUnited
Sta tes and Canada.

Zerga was most recently executive vice
preside nt and chief operating office r of
Merid ian Minerals Compan y, a subsid
iary of Burlington Resources Inc .•which
he joined in August. 1989. From 1985 to
1989.he wasexecutivevicepresidentand

generalmanagerof NewmontGoldCom
pany inCarlin.PriortojoiningNewmcnt.
ZergawaswithMagmaCopperCompany
for fifteen years after starting his mining
career with Kennecott Copper Corpora
tion in Ely.

Born in Nevada, he holds a bachelor of
science degree in electrical engineering
from Seattle Univenity and a masters
degree in business administrat ion from
Arizona State University.

Zerga will maintain offices inReno and
in Denver. He has also been elected to the
board of directors of Minoreo (U.S.A.).

Minoreo (U.S.A.), Inc. is a Denver
based company involved in min ing and
natural resou rce activities in the United
Sta tes. It is a wholly owned subsidiary of
Minorco, based in Luxembourg.

In othe r news, Independence M ining
Company announced that it is establish-

ing a scho larship program at both UNR
and tJl'..'LV that will annually provide
four, four -year, S2,OO().per-year scholar
ships. The scholarships will be awarded
to those Nevada high school seniors who
have exhibited an ability to set and achieve
academic goals and are planning to study
mining, engineerin g or natural sciences.

Joseph W. Murray, president of IMC.
stated , "Our company strongly believes
that in suppo rting educat ion, we are help
ing the continued growth and prosperity
of this stale. Scholarsh ips are a way to
ass ist Nevada's best students in their
pursuit of an education. By giving the
scholarships to attend either UNR or
UNLV,we are able to encourage Nevada' s
brightest students to stay and study in
their home state.Th ese students are truly
a Nevada natural resource for which no
monetary va lue can be established."

Melanie Peri sh of the UNR Foundation
said," Independence Mining Companyhas
bee n a great supporte r of tJl'..'R. This
scholarship program is an example of the
co ntinu ing commitment that Indepen
dence Mining has made to the stale of
Nevada and the education of the state's
ch ildren. It is also one more example of
wha t the corporate and the academic
community can do when joined together
in the cause of education."

Lyle Rivera , v ice president of devel
opment and executive director of the
UNLV Foundation , said, "UNLV appre
ciates the contributions that Independence
Mining Company has made in supporting
the university. This scholarship program
will enable more of Nevada's stude nts to
take advantag e of the educat ional oppor·
tunities offered here at UNLV."

Independence Mining Company Inc.,
formerly Freeport- McMoRan Gold Com
pany, has given SI I I.000 to tJl'..'R and
UNLV since 1986 to help establish the
engineering schoo l at UNLV and fund a
chair at UNR's Mackay School of Mines.
The company also has an employe e
scholarship program that awards scholar
ships to children of employees. Thi s pro
gram has provided scholarships to 34
students since 1981 to anend the college
of the ir choice.
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White Plains Resources President Ben Boos, left , discusses the major wollastonite
discovery in central Nevada with mining experts Dr. Daniel Fine ofMassachusettes
Institute ofTechM logy, center, and l ames Dawson,presidenl of Dawson Geological
Consultants, righl.

N8IADAMININGN~S

• • •
Malor minerai deposit
discovered In Nevada

WhitePlainsResourcesCorporationof
Vancouver, British Columbia has an
nouncedthediscoveryof a major wollas
tonite deposit located in the Gilbert min 
ing district near Tonopah.

Wollastonite is a relative newcomer to
the industrial mineral marketand is used
primarily as a fille r in ceramics. plastics
andresinsystems. However. the greatest
potential for wollastoni te growth is as a
safe. superior repl acement for asbe stos .

Current world demand for wollastonite
is estimated to be about 250 ,000 tons pe r
year with a projected annual growth rate
of 12 percent. Thi s demand is expected to
continue, particularl y as the materi al re
places asbestos in a number of uses, ac
cording to Dr. Daniel Fine. an MIT pro
fessor and independent consultant.

Th e deposit. which is the only poten
tially bulk mineable deposit known in

North America, has the potential to con
tain in excess of IOOmillion tons cf wol
lastcnite-beering material.

Preliminary tests indicate that the wol·
lastonite found in Nevada meets indus
trial standards regarding aspect ratio,
brightness and impurities. According to
Fine, wollastonite is the only commer
cially available pure white mineral that is
totally needle-shaped. "Because of these
characteristics, thepotential uses of wel
lastonite are great," said Fine.

Ina study ofwollastonite asan asbestos
substitute, Fine concluded that the de
mand for wollastonite will increase rap
idlyduring the '90s because cfits superior
properties, Le. Icwshrinkage,uniformity,
strength and low moisture expansion.

An expert in mining and mineral reo
source research, Fine has also indicated
the high probability that wollastonite will
replace fibrous glass and mineral wool
applications. International testingof wol
lastonite exposure has not yet demon
strated any evidence to associate welles
tonite with thehealth hazards of asbestos.

As a result of the 1986 ban on asbestos
usage in the U.S., experts predict the de
mand for wollastonite should escalate.

A recent field program carried out on
the Gilbert properties, located in Esmer
alda County, indicated thatoverburden in
the area is negligible and the topography
is amenable to low-cost cut mining.

• • •
Nevada precious metal
medallions Introduced

In commemoration of Nevada's 12Sth
statehood anniversary, the state of Neva
da commissioned the production of state
coined-medallions mintedfrom gold-tone,
silver, gold and platinum. The coined
medallions were unveiled by Governor
Bob Miller at ceremonies held at Caesars
Palace, in LasVegas earlier this summer.

Creation of the coined-medallions was
madepossible through a billsponsoredby
Nevada Senator LawrenceJacobson, R~
Minden, that passed the 1989-90 Nevada
Legislature. The coined-medallions are
investmentquality works that will be sold
through financialinstitutions, stale muse
ums and precious metal investment rums
within Nevada, the U.S. and at select
international locations.

The coined-medallions will be minted
by U.S.Mint,Inc., the authorized mintCor
the stateofNevada.U.S.Mint. Inc. Chair
man and CEO Earl Johnson said his com
pany, especially as a Nevada-based cor
poration, was proud to be minting the
medallions. "We have taken a great deal
of pride in this project over and above our
usual high professional standards. These
medallions are symbols of our slate; it's a
little extra incentive to make sure every
thing is perfect."

Johnson added that Nevada is the only
stale in the union that has a platinum
coined-medallion. In fact, the "Nevada
Platinum Ram" medallion is the only of
ficialplatinummedallioncurrentlyminted
in the United States. The "Nevada Gold"
gold medallion will make Nevada one of
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only three sta tes nat ionwide to have a
gold medallion; California and Washing
ton state are the othe r two.

"As res idents ofNevada. we can add to
our self-esteem, as the gold and silver
used in producing the ' Nevada Gold ' and
' Nevada Silver MiM'r' coined-medallions
9.; Uhe mined inNevada, " Johnson added.
The gold and silver used in the coined
medallions will be mined by Newm ont
:Mining Company.

The state of Nevada held a contest for
Nevada residents to crea te Nevada-theme
designs for the medallions. Governor
Mille r prese nted awards to H.M . Lowery
ofLasVegas forherwNevada Gold" gold
medallion; to Verne Horton of Carson
City for his "Silver Miner" silver medal
ion; and to Dick Johnson of Las Vegas
for his gold-tone medallion design. The
"Platinum Ram" medallion was created
b)' U.S. Mint. Inc.

All of the coined-medallions will be
strue:k with the U.S. Mint, Inc.'s regis 
~ identification halbnark.The symbol
.-as issued to U.S. Mint, Inc., by the
Switzerland Federal General Direction of
Customs. The registered identification
:aIlmark is required on inte rnationally

eted medall ions and symbolizes that
Oe medallions were minted in accordance
u Swiss federal laws governing the

:axrol of precious metals and merchan
_ manufactured from precious metals.

Proceeds from the sale of the medal
Ions " rill go to the University of Nevada
.Uoo Mackay Schoo l of Mines and the
CWdren 's Miracle Net work.The Nevada
Apartment of Mine rals will receive five
~t of the sales to close o ld mining
~ around Nevada.

Jcbnson said an initial first-edition run
.,~ proof sets will cost $930 apiece.

peocf-set will contain a one-ounce
,.,.;;... Ram, a one-half oun ce Nevada

md a one-fourth ounce Silver Miner.
ill he the only proof set offered in

.. designs. Other medallion ed itions
':Ie minted in limited run s not exceed

'<IS.

- rwchas ing these coined-medal -

lions. people will be investing in Ne
vada," said John son. 'These are not sou
venirs , they are investment quality coined
medal lions that will have a monetary and
numismatic value," Johnson said. "Sales
of the medallions will he moni tored and
we believe that with the state 's sanction
ing of the medallions, and intrinsic value
of the metals. these medallions will sig
nificantIy appreciate in value ."

The price for theproof set andof indi
vidual coined-medall ions makes the Ne
vada coined-medallions competitive with
othe r coined-medallions. according to
lohnson. Based on information received
from The Platinum Guild International.
the Platinum Ram will initially sell for
$675. This compares favorably with the
yet to be released Chinese Panda and
Canadian Maple Leaf platinum medal
lions that are expected to cost $700 .

An interesting attrac tion for LasVegas
residents and tourists is a tour of the U.S.
Mint, Inc. min ting facility where the me
dallions will be manufa ctured.

• • •
Doyle named NMA
pre.ldent

On behalf of the board of d irectors of
the Nevada Min ing Associa tion. Chair 
man Dan W. Martin ann ounced that
Michael J. Doyle has joined the Nevada
MiningAssociation as its president .Doyle
has assumed the duties and responsibili
ties of the office and will supervise al l
association activities with respect to Ne
vada mining operations.

"We ' re very pleased Michael has come
aboard:' Martin said . "We have no doubt
the association will benefit from his back
ground and experience in the industry ."

Doyle is a former Hanna Mining Com
pany executive and deputy director of the
Arizona Department of Environmental
Quality. He has broad experience in min
ing operations, regulatory complianceand
legislative affairs. He holds a law degree
from the University of Minnesota . •
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Increasing your client base 8, visibility
by LaurenceBartoli.PhD.

As Nevada's business community continues its unprec-

edented growth, a number of smaller corporations and

organizations find themselves suddenly not so small as

new markets and entirely new communities flourish

around the Silver State. As a result, the need for these

businesses to promote their goods and services to a wider,

more upscale audience has become acute.• • • • • • • • • •

20 Am. 0CT0If:1 IHO

Unfortunately, budget considerations
often make a large-scale marketing
and public relations campaign all but
impossible for many such companies.
When businesses combine advert ising
in proven business magazines and
trade publicat ion s with an effective,
low-cost public relations camp aign,
considerable savings oft en result in
addit ion to broader exposure that
coul d result innew customers .

111. Rol. of tho
Local Press
Remember tha t local newspapers have
• different miss ion from larger metro
politan daili es; neighborhood papers

are published les s often but tend to
focus primarily upon a limited geo
graphic reg ion. Thus their content is
very focu sed , and studies have shown
that consumers read local papers with
greater intensity because those issues
that directly impact them - traffic and
zoning plans, school bond issues and
area crime - affect their home values
and the qual ity of life in their neigh
borhcods.

Remember, too, tha t most edi tors
and reporters ofI Uburban newspapers
are college grad uates, typ ically in their
20s and 305, who are hop ing to use
their clippings from these papers to
convince city edi tors in majormarkets
of their writing and investigative
abilities as well as their sense of news
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and fairness. As a result , cal ling a local
reporter and expecting them to write a
story abou t youefirm will probably not be
successful unless you have done your
homework in advance.

It is advisable to initial ly assess the role
of your company within your host com 
munity - your constituency may mirror
that of the local press, such as an innova
tive catering company , semiconductor
producer or supplier ofgoods to the resort
indus try. In that case, the newspaper may
want to write a feature story on your work.
If you own warehouses or deal with pri
marily foreign clients,however, the inter
est level of both the ed itors and of readers
may be less unless there is an unu sual
"beck" to the story.

'When I speak with reporters about how
they select a business page story , they
candidly admit that when story ideas are
presented to them, the tone of the ap
proach and the preparedness of the pre
senter is critical .Thu s when you "pitch" a
story to a newspaper, you should study
that journal to learn which writers special
ize in what areas . Afte r learning what
topics a particul ar writer focuses on, inte
grate your awareness into your inquiry
letter.Other exec utives will ca ll a reporter
directly and invite them to a plant tour or
to lunch, but deadlines and a sense of
fairness often preclude reporters from re
sponding to these requests. As a result, a
written inquiry on your company letter
head is often the best appr oach.

Business reporters do not like to be told
what to write, whom to focus upon, or
what the conclus ion of their piece should
present. Instead,explain about your procl
uct or service in a one -page letter, ampli
fying upon your clients, what kinds of
growth or challenges you have encoun
tered, and one unique ang le to your
business. Addre ss the central question as
to what the public may find of interest in
this idea. Encl ose a company brochure or
annual report, but do not overload the
reporter with technical or lengthy data. If
you have a new prod uct meriting promo
tion , enc lose a black and white photo.

111. Rol. of Public
R.latlons
Larger companies with public relat ions
staffs utilize press kits to suppleme nt the
personalized app roach outlined above;
these often elaborate packages include
photos of the company' s CEO and plant
facilities, fact sheets explaining the orga
nization (size,number ofemployees, year
founded and product mix); background
information on type s of co ntracts , prod
ucts or services offered , and, qu ite often ,
copies of the company ' s annual reports.

A major factor with press kits is cos t.
The writing, design and packaging of
these public relations tools can run into
the thousands of dollars. A principal ad
vantage of press kits should not be over
looked.however: once prepared, they can
usually last severa l years except forminor
modifications made to news releases or
biographies reflecting updated informa
tion. In add ition. when a reporter calls on
their own and questions abou t you r
company's operations, or is conduc ting a
survey of area companie s, you will have
on hand a polished promotional package
that can place your firm in a favorable
light. Final ly, with tightened federal re
strictions on loans to businesses, an in
creasing number of firms are beginning to
supplement their applicat ions to banks
and finance companies wi th press kits so
as to help a loan officer visualize the
operations of a part icular venture.

It is not unusual to encounter compa
nies who are suddenly thrust into the
public lime light because of a succe ssful
product or who have just made a news
worthy acqui sition, only to have their
managers cal ling in a panic beca use they
immediately need a press kit that will
maximize their name at an opportune
moment. I have one client that has repeat
edly said that her investment of $4.500 in
a press kit has reaped free publicity with
an estimated advertising value of ten
times that amount. Wha t is more impcr
tant, she points out, is when a newspaper
article favorably portrays her company.

there is an added degree of credibility
because the source is a reporter -that is
something she says she can never achieve
from paid display advertisements.

Pre ss kits are also helpful with special 
ized publications such as the Nevada
Business Journal; often edi tors will sift
through their mail to identify select firms
whose message - a major promotion of
an executive , launch of a new headquar
ters or real estate development. or expan
sion of marke t terri tory - merits the
attention of the ir diverse readership.

111. Strategy for
Broadcast Promotion
Quite often I am asked about promoting a
business to television and radio stations;
again, the same advice general ly applies:
apprecia te dead lines. study the station
you wish to target, and mail in your pro
posal weeks before you wish an inter
view. Because the nature of news and
public affa irs programming is radically
different from broa dcast media, realize
that it is more difficult to ascertain a fea
ture piece on television. Except for week
end or early morning talk shows. it is also
extremely difficu lt to self-promote with
out the assistance of a media consultant.

That is not to say that marketing your
service ororganization is impos sible with
the broadcast media.Many televisionand
radio stations have talk shows focusing
upon the Reno. Las Vegas or Lake Tahoe
areas that require a large number ofguests
each week; pot ential cust omers are
watching or listening to these shows. let
ters of introduction can and do work, as
can a phone call to the program's pro
ducer. In pursu ing these interviews, keep
in mind these co nsiderations:

• Am I well -versed at a media inter
view? How will I sound or look? Can or
should I rehearse for such pieces? How
should I handle questions about compe
tition. pricing and our corporate future?

• Be prepared to present reporters and
edi tors with information that is time ly,
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interesting, local, and above all, news
worthy. Most reporters closely follow
emerging business tre nds . If you can
make a connection with such a trend ,
you ' ll enhance your chances for an inter
esting interview tha t will spawn interest
from poten tial clients. For example, if
your company produces the pape rcartons
used in the popular "Teenage Mutant Nin
ja Turtles" toys, the time 10 maximize
your outreach to po tential customers is
not a year from now - they will soon be
replaced as a fad, just as Pet Rocks and CB
radios delighted the masses and then
dwindled into mar keting ob livion.

• If you don ' t know the answer to a
question, say "I don 't know ." Being can
did with reporters is a rule to never forget;
jo urnalism books are full o f stories where
seemingly innocent executives have been
embarrassed whe n they were late r contra 
dicted by an expert or a reporter verifying
infonnation independently.

• Don' t make off-the-record sta te
ments, and don 't tempt a reporter to use
them. Be polished, profe ssional and up
front with reporters if you hope to main
tain their confidence in you as a source for
a story both now and in the future.

• State facts. clearly separating them
fro m opinion. Don' t respond 10 hypo
thetical questions - simply inform the
reporter that there are too many variables
10hazard a guess.

• Practice question s and answers be
fore interviews with colleagues. Dev ise
answers for the quest ions you will most
likely be asked, and those which will be
difficult to answer. But be careful not 10
sound like you are repeat ing a rehearsed
answer; the best rule is 10be yourse lf.

• A good location is esse ntial. If you r
com pany doe s not have appro priate space
for lighting andmicrophones as required
by the media, ask the local offices of the
ne ws services what they would reco m
mend, or ask a local reporter which set
tings they prefer.

• Tim ing is essential . Sched uling a
news conference early in the week is
bette r than later in the week because plan-

ning for major Sunday editions often
means that only significant news confer
ences receive attention on a Th ursda y or
Frida y. Also. consider holding you r news
conference early in the afte rnoon whe n it
is more likely that reporters can attend.

• Prepare the room properly. A com 
pany logo shou ld be promine ntly dis
played on a banner or sign for cameras.
Arrive about an hou r early to make sure
that everyth ing is ready. Find out where
the nearest pay phones are for report ers.
Have copies of your company's press kit
or other materi als available on each seat.

o Be sure your organization' s spokes
person is prepared. Dev elop a list of an
ticipated questions and cond uct a mock
news conference in advance. This is pre
ciselywhymost Fortune 500 officers.the
President of the Uni ted States and most
othe r persons in the public limel ight re
hearse for their news conferences.

The Proper
Marketing Mix

As Nevada's population boom contin
ues, companies are finding the mselves
debating new marketing stra teg ies. Isdi
rect mail appropriate'? How much do I
spend on advertising? Should we change
our pack aging or organizat ional logo'?All
of these questions , and others, are part of
a communications matrix which man ag
ers need to continually addre ss and reas
sess if they wish to maintain or expand
their market share . In addi tion to these
trad itional rou tes of marketing, managers
should consider the relatively inexpen
sive promoti onal vehicles d iscu ssed here
inan effort 10maximize public awarene ss
of the ir goods and services. •
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BAllY GAMING:

AContinuing Success Story

turing Corporation, it's

proven to be a highly

succes~uloneindeed

"The name's the thing"

goes an old saying, and in

the case ofBally Jlanufac-

8 Y LIN N THO M t

lNTERESTINGL Y. Bally Manufactur
ing was founded as Lion Manufacturing
Co rporation in 193 1. It ' s first product, a
penny-a-play mechanical amusement
game call ed "Bal ly-hoo", was so popu
lar, the corporate entity adopted its name
to accommodate their booming amuse
ment game business. It was n' t until 1968,
however, that Lion and Bally finally
merged to formthenow well-known Bel
ly Manufacturing Corporation. A year
later, the company became publicly held.

Today, the Bally name is synonymous
with aggressive growth as evidenced by
the opening of Bally Gaming, Inc.'s im
pressivelylargeplantinLas Vegaswhere
the company designs and manufactures
slotmachines.videogamingproductsand
on-line lottery terminals.

"The consolidation and relocation of
our gaming operations clearly signi fies
Bally ' s dedication to excellence in prod
uct and customer service," said Rob Dick
enson, vice president of market ing for
BallyGaming."Las Vegas represents over
80 percent of the U.S. market, so it is
certainly the place for us to be."

According to Dickenson, Bally Gam
ing has reloca ted its administrative, fi -

nence . rese arch and developm ent, and
sales and marketing staffs, as well as aU
manufacturing func tions , from Bensen
ville, Illinois to the ir new l SO,(l()().square.
footfacility in Las Vegas. Located in the
Hughe s Airport Cente r, the plant beg an
initial opera tion in September.

Designed by lMA Architects & Engi
neers, Inc., Tiberti Construction Co m
pany was the general contractor for the
plant . In business since the 19505, the
scope ofTibert i' s work ranges from ware
housing , schools and light indu stri al-of
fice to cas ino and hotel high-rise con
strUction. l MA has been involved in com
mercia! architecture inthe state since 1943.
Together. the two local firms worked with
Bally to create what the company feels is
an attractive, highly functional plant.

"Once in full operation, the Las Vegas
plant will employ approx imate ly 400
people," reported Ken Singer, vice presi
dent of human resources. "That of course
will include the folks who've relocated
here from Illinois. Th e total annual pay
roll will be approximately $8 million,
which we feel sho uld certain ly bea posi
tive contribution to the Southern Nevada
economy. Additionally, it's exci ting for
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BALLYGAMING

us because we're looking forward to be
ing a part of the Las Vegas community."

Although Bally Manufacturing Corpo
ration has no plans to move from their
headquart ers inChicago, Illinois, they see
Bally Gaming's relocation to Las Vegas
as yet another indication of continued
strong growth for the company. ButBally
Gaming is only one of thirteen principal
businessescomprising the parentcompany
which earned a Whopping S2.1 billion in
revenues in 1989 through its significant
worldwide presence in the gaming and
fitness industries. Briefly, the company is
structured in three distinct segments:

Casino Hotels: Through its subsidiar
ies. the company opera tes Bally' s Park
Place and Bally's Grand casino hotels in
Atlantic City. New Jersey. and Bally' s
Las Vegas and Bally 's Reno in Nevada.
Not surprisingly. these properties make
Bally one of the largest cas ino hotel 0p

erarors in the United States.
Fitness Centers: In terms of both rev

enue and membership, Bally' s Health &
Tennis Corpo ration is the largestoperator
of fitness centers in the U.S. Its various
fitness centers, in fact,provide services to
more than three millio n members under
names including Holiday Health, Jack
LaLanne ,Scandinavian, President's First
Lady, Chicago Health Clubs, Vic Tanny,
The Vertical Club. Holiday Spa and Bally
Health and Racquet Clubs.

Products and Services: Bally Gaming.
Inc. is a lead ing manufacturer of slot ma
chines in this country, manufacturing
various electronic reel-type slot machine
models and electronic video slot and othe r
video gaming machine models. Thro ugh
direct sales , wholly-owned subsidiaries.
and independent distributors and sales
representatives. Bally distributes its gam
ing equipment to casinos not only in At
lantic City and Nevada . but elsewhere in
the world as well. Bally Systemsprovides
casino hotel software programs for gam
ingand property management,while Bally
Wulff producesand markets a special ized
wall machine for the European market,
licensed for use in locations other than
casinos . Bally' s Life Fitness, Inc. manu
factures and markets computerized fit-
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ness equipment and Scientific Games.
Inc. designs. produces and markets lot
tery games. products and services.

DuringWorldWar Il,Bally waspressed
into service to manufacture parts for
gunsights, detonating fuses, and even a
training device that enabled soldiers to
"shoot" light at a target. Following the
war. Bally pioneered the introduction of
pinball and in the 19705, developed the
famous Pac-Manvideo arcade game.Until
1988, with dwindling markets and the
ever-increas ing foreign competition for
pinball and video games. Bally continued
to pursue its founding linesof amusem ent
games. But, as often happens as corpora~

tions evolve, the remainder of that busi
ness was sold, reflecting changes in both
the world market and consumer lifestyles.

According to company background
literature provided by Marketing Man
agerLaura Rezek. 'The heritage.creativ
ityandtechnology of the amusementgame
business has had a cross-ove r effect upon
the other basic segments of Bally. For
example . in 1964. the company revolu
tionized the casino industry with its intro
duction of themodem slot machine.which
for the first time, combined mechanical
play with electrical pay techniques. And
in thecarly 19705, Bally Gaming was the
first to use electronic circuitry in its ma
chines. establishing the nonn for all sub
sequent development.

"Other aspects of Bally' s business 
lotteries and even fitness equipment ex
tend the amusementgame heritage to con
temporary markets.Understandably,Bally
considers its technological edge a key
reason for each division holding a leading
position in its respective market segment"

To illustrate their commitment to tech
nological growth . Bally Manufacturin g
Corporation' s research and development
expenditures in 1989 were approxim ately
$12.7 million.

The Las Vegas facil ity will be an as
sembly plant. With the exception of in
house development of graphics and soft
ware. all equipment will be assembled
from parts purchased through outside
suppliers. both from Nevada and else
where . From here. of course, the finished

products will be distributed to locations
both nationally and internationally.

According to an article in Gaming &:
Wagering Business , the recent easing of
conditions for conducting international
business can only add to Bally' s success.
"Bally already has a Gennan plant for
wall machines destined for some Euro
pean countries and will be shipping
equipment throughout theworld from its
new Las Vegas plant."

Not surprisingly, Bally Gamin g's de
cision to move to Nevada was based on
several criteria. In commenting on the
new facility , Roger N. Keesee, president
and chief operating officer of Bally
Manufacturing said. 'The Nevada plant
will bring Bally's manufacturing capa
bilities close r to our customers. This will
enable us to serve our clients more quickly
and efficiently." Ofcourse, Nevada 's fa
vorable tax structure andthe phenomenal
growth of the area also made it an attrac
tive location.And the availability of trans
portation and an adequate work force were
important factors as well.

Key executives at Bally Gaming, Inc.
include Lowell Hansen,president.Robert
Dickenson, vice president of marketing,
Hugh Shaddick, executiv e vice president
sales, Ray Heidel, vice president-engi
neering, and Ken Singer, vice president
human resources.

Dennis Stein. president and chief ex
ecutive officerof theNevadaDevelopment
Authority points out that Bally Gam ing's
reloca tion to Southern Nevada reflects
the area ' s changing image. 'Thanks to
nationa l press coverage and recent studies
which show Las Vegas as a good place to
live as well as the number-one business
climate in the country,we are now finding
ourselves one ofthe most popular kids on
the block." According to Stein, one of the
major advantages of this publicity is an
enhanced abil ity to attract important
companies like BallyGaming,one ofmore
than 100 that plan to relocate here,

"We're very pleased about relocating
to Nevada," Singe r said. 'The state has a
lot to offer on a number of levels. It 's a
great area and we feel the move is a very
positive thing for all concerned." •



EX ECUTIVE PROFILE

PAULA CARSON-YOUNG:
Communication Resources

Communication Resources' system lends
itself to a variety ofappli cations, limited
only by the user 's creativity and imagi
nation. The system, she says, "enables
users to bran ch out across sectors, open
ing up a broad spectrum of options and
business applications," and is practical
not on ly for contractors ,but for architects ,
developers , local government agencies,
engineers, lawyers, lending institutions,
insurance agencies,utili tycompanies and
construction industry suppliers.

According to Carson-Young, viable
uses include business leads, feasibility
studies, research and planning. To illus
trate, she explains that companies can use
the system to check up on what the com
petition is building before actual con
struction begins. More specifically. firms
can also target marketing campaigns to
sections of the city in need of a parti cular
product or service. One example would
bean air conditioning company thai em
ploys the system to cull a list of certain
locations in older residential areas,thereby
focusing its advertising on those homes

inheren t limitations of the
original registry,merging the
concep t of that publication
with the efficiency of an on-line system.
She adds that the data base is the first ofits
kind in the country, given the comprehen
sive nature of the information and agen
cies involved.The biggest advantage, she
says, is immedia te access to informa tion
that used to take hours to obtain . "One
phone call is easier than wasting time
deal ing with three or four different agen
cies." Plans are currently being made 10

expand the service on both a regional and
nalionalle\'e1.

The program, designed to be user 
friendly, is menu driven with on-screen
instructions that lead subscribers through
every step. Hard copy printouts of on
screen informa tion can be sent out on
request. Subscript ions are available on a
regular or one-time-only basis , and as part
of its o....erall packag e, Communication
Resources also provides users with a per
sonal pass code, training and full cus
tomer support by phone.

While the bulk of registry subscribers
were part of the construction industry,
Carson-Young feels the versatility of

by Michael Horvath

C ommunication Resource s is Paula
Carson-Young's newest venture into the
business of information, and again, she
has fashioned a unique niche for herself in
a market that , until recently , has been
virtually untapped.

The introduction of the company's on
line compute r service, containing all of
the information in the orig inal registry,
hascreatedaresourceCarson-Youngfeels
is invaluable 10 businesses and individu 
alsalike.For thefirsttime. informationon
contractors' licenses, business licenses,
building permits and Clark County real
property ownership is ..m ailable from .2

single base of data that is compiled and
updated daily. Subscribers can irrunedi
ately access needed information through
a modem connection usually with one
phonecall. Informationfrom the secretary
of state 's offi ce can also be obtained.

"Other compan ies have a piece of the
puzzle," Carson-Young says, explaining
thai other firm s offer on-line access 10 the
secretary of state or ind ividual agencies.
"But to our know ledge , we 're the only
people with the whole pictu re."

Carso n-Young see s communication
resources as the answer to some of the

The lost time Paula Corson-Yaung sow the need for aproduct,

she single-handedly published her awn version of fhe Nevada

Cantroctar's Registry, quickly turning 0 li"le-used public service

monuol into the primory source of informotion for the construction

industryin Nevada. Now, what began as an idea for expanded

registry serviceshas evolved into an entirely new company.
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more likely to possess cooling units that
require replacement or repair.

Communication Resources marks the
culmination of Carson-Young's hands
on involvement with the registry since its
inception in 1986. The growth ofher fum
from a one-person operation four years
ago to a new company with a full-time
customer support staff, sale s staff and an

"The system is likehaving adictionary

andwonting towriteanovel-011 the

words are there, it's just a moner of

puning themtogether the rightway:

in-house creative services department is
the resultofthe regis try ' s success, as well
as Carson-Young ' s own work and fore
sight. When the NevadaContlactorsBoard
stopped printing its reg istry in 1983,
Carson-Young recognized the need for a
complete, well-organized reference guide
about contractors. Hertiming was impec
cable. The regi stry capitalized on the
growth in the Las Vegas Valley, allowing
those new to the area or those in the
construction business to get a feel for the
market,whi le servingasacontrolmeasure
for bui lders wanting to make sure the con
tractors used on ajob were indeed licensed.

As for the future, Carson-Young ex
pects Communication Resources to play
an integral role in the area 's continuing
commercial development. For the com
pany. the prospect of offering the "whole
picture" from such a comprehensive data
base with oppo rtunities for expansion un
doubtedly puts it at the forefront of the
industry . And, for its cl ients, the possi
bilities are equally enticing. "The sys tem
is like having a dic tionary and wanting to
write a novel," she says. "All the words
are there. it 's justa matter-ofpu tting them
together the right way." •



ON DE VEl OP MEN T

IDRCHolds World Congress
in LasVegas

Almost every month, officials

at the Nevado Development

Authority make trips across the

counlry to convince businesses

tomove 10 Southern Nevada.

Bul in October, businesses are

coming 10 us.

by Dennis Sui". president and CEO 0/
the Nevada Development Au.thority

It's the Indu strial Development
Research Council. Inc.·s World
Congress and. forthe first time ever, it
willbe held in Las Vegas . It 's going to
bea fantastic opportunity to show
business execut ives from Anchorage to
Wichita that Las Vegas is much more
than a great place for a vacation.

The 620 active individ ual membe rs
and 475 active member companies of
the lORe are mostly real estate and fa
cility-planning executives for non-real
estate firms. In other words. they 're the
folks who make the key decisions on
where new plants willbe built, where
distribution centers will be located. and
wherenew headquarters will go.

Their selection of Las Vegas resu lts
largely from the efforts of the Nevada
Development Authority and the Las
Vegas Convention and Visitors Autho r
ity and will give Southern Nevada an
opportunity to showcase the advan tages
of conduc ting business in the Las Vega s
Valley to those who matter.

More than two-thirds ofIDRC' s cor
porate members represent Fortu ne 500
companies, including IBM. Chase Man
hattan, Ford, Sony, American Express,
Roc kwelllnternational and othe rs.

The October 28-31 conference , titled
Financial Issues in Corporate Real
Estate AJ"st't Management: Playing the
Numbers Game, will include a featured
speech by Lester Thu row, the dean of
the Sloan School of Management at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
He is a leading economist and the
author of numerous books , includ ing
The Zero-Sum Society and The Zero
Sum Solution,

Other speakers will include Fred
Friendly, fonner president of CBS .
an author and host of a number of PBS
series , including Ethics in America,
andHarvey McKay, author of Swim
With the Shorb Without Being Eaten
A!i\,t , which stayed on the best seller
list for 52 wee ks and sold 2.5 million
copies in 80 countries .

The conference, which will be
held at Bally ' s Casino Resort, will be
kicked off by Mayor Ron Lurie with
Governor Bob Miller deli vering the
keynote address.

The NDA has organized a number of
events which will show the guests the
"other side" of Las Vegas.

First on the list is a special reception
at the new Discovery Children' s Muse
um, featuring children' s singing and
perfonning group s. Local celebrities in
sports and show biz will also bemin
gling with the out-of-town executives.

Another e r.ci.ting event wi.n be a.
party at the Fashion Sho w Mall featur 
ing a variety of enterta inment, food and
drink throughout the center.

But maybe most important of all will
be tours the NDA is sponsoring to
show that Las Vegas doesn' t begin
and end with the Strip. The tours will
offer a view of scenic Red Rock
Canyon , stunning Hoover Dam and
even the grow ing reside ntial and
busine ss areas of the val ley. A lot
of those along for the ride will
probably be pleasantly surprised by
what Southern Nevada has to offer.

NDA is proud to bring the IORC to
town. Hopefully it will all payoff and
be a great contribution to efforts to con
tinue d iversi fying Southern Nevada's
economy and ensure strong and stable
growth into the 21st century. •
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The Silver State is experiencing

the Gold Rush ofthe '90s.

Todoy'sgold rush not only opens

thedoor to a th reshold of new

opportunities for Nevada's

miners, if alsoposes onunprec

edentedcha llengetothe new

mining "p rofessio nol~
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THE CHANGING
FACE OFNEVADA'S
GOLD MINES
byJamesH. Bi/bray
U.S. Congress

Nevada produces more gold in a
single year than California did in its
entire history. Gold is being found in all
comers of Nevada. Mining operations
are paying some of the highest wages in
the state and vendors who support the
industry can befound throughout
Nevada. Although the Nevada gold rush
is in its heyday, prices have been
stagnant and environmental concerns
have impacted the gold min ing
industry 'Sbotto m line as prices have
not follo wed expecta tions. As of this
writing though. the situatio n in Kuwa it

has become an unkn own facto r in not
only the price of oil, but the price of
go ld, as potentially skyrocketing fue l
prices and infla tion are sending inves
tors into the gold market.

Prior to the turmoil in the Midd le
East, industry anal ysts and gove rnme nt
officials had estimated the price of gold
might hover at the $400 level this year,
and these conserva tive predictions
seemed unreachable for the rem aind er
of 1990 . By mid-May, go ld slipped into
the $360s and dow n to $346 by mid
June . Some published reports specu
lated tha t gold 's lethargic price lingered
at $350 because of massive selling by
the Sov iets, Eas tern Europeans and
Saudi Arabia.

Th rough the use of advan ced technol
ogy, industry leaders have been able to
profit by extracting go ld from the earth
at a cost of $210 to $220 per ounce.
Thi s marg inal " bottom line" had forced
the gold mining indu stry in Nevada to
bec ome increasingly " high tech" and to
rely heavily on rec ruiting and retaining
a well-train ed, techn ical work force that
depends on the state ' s educational
system to produce these workers.

Along with economic conce rns,
the gold mining indu stry has had to
become increas ing ly sensitive to
environme nta l issues. Leaders in the
field are acutely aware that Nevadans
fee l strongly about protecting their
environment. and ope rators must be
innovative in meet ing these expecta
tion s. Mr. T. Peter Philip, president and
CEO of New mont Gold Company
recen tly spoke on the topic saying,
"We are not operating in the third tier
of the Himal yas. We ' re operating in a
communica tions fishbow l today .. .
Anyone can find us and put us on the
six o'clock news around the globe."

Some operators have the taken a
revolutionary posit ion that they will
reclaim not on ly publ ic lands they've
mined, but private lands as well .
Recently, I was surprised when I was
informed by Mary Beth Donnelley, a
Washing ton D.C.-based lobbyist for the

(
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mining indu stry, that mining has had
impressive success with its nening
program, a project designed to keep
birds ou t of leeching ponds. Bird deaths
around mining operations have dropped
dramatically. In J988. the Nevada
Department of W ildlife recorded 2.346
wildlife deaths associated with gold
minin g operations throughout the state.
In the first eigh t month s of this year

Miners recognize thai 0 poor recard

on the environment can moke if dif·

ficulr 10 gel new projects appraved.

the number dropped to 240. Most of
those deaths were at two mines. Miners
deserve cred it for realizing this was a
significant problem and for doing
something about it. This is a long
step toward answering valid environ
mental concerns. A company that
routinely reacts in this responsible
manner is more likely to be regarded
as a "clean operation':

Th e min ing industry's increasing
environmental sensitivity is good for
Nevada and good in the long run for
mining . Miners recogniz e that a poor
record on the env ironm ent can mak e it
diffi cult to get new projects approved,
as they discovered during the 1989
Nevada Legislative Session. The battle
betwee n some holdouts in the indu stry
and state legislators has not been
resolved , but it is clear that the direc t
costs of com pliance to stringent
contro ls is far less than the costs from
lack of compliance.

The challenges oftoday 's mining
operators, even with volatile circum
stances as in the Middle East , are very
different from these in the past .
Operators must extract ore at a profit,
be increasingly imaginative in their
extracti on strategies. while at the same
time addressing increasingly stringent
environmental demands. •
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by Richard ChuJid ;

Protecting Your Earning Power:
Amost valuable asset

What ~ theprobability that a

serious illnessor injury will

prevent you fromworking?

Accordingtoinsurance industry

sIoIislics, about one-thirdof all

>- ecr aids will be disabledfor

days or morebeforethey

reach age 65_ Because the mast

valuableasset of manyexecu

tives is their earning power, a

goadlong-term disability income

insurance policy is essential.

~fany executives have disability cover
agethroughtheir employer's grouppolicy.
If your company pays the premiums. any
benefits you receive willbe taxable. Th e
group coverage that you pay for entitles
you to recei ve benefits tax-free. Ge ner
ally, the benefits and feature s provided by
a grou p po licy are limited . For example.
benefits typical ly would bepa id for up to
two years if you are unable toperfonn the
duties of your ow n occupation . But after
two years, benefits typically would be
paid only if you areunable to perform any
occupation for which you are suited by
education.training.or experience,a much
more restrictive definition. Any execu
tive or professional with a substan tial
annual income should consider an indio
vidual policy as a key com ponent of his
finan cial plan.

Individual Long-Term
Disability Policy

Here are some ofthe main feature s that
you should be aware of:

• Noncanullabfeand Guaranteed Re
newabie - Th e best type of pol icy is one
that guarantees renewal.

• Definition of Disability - Look for a
definition that covers you ifan acc iden t or
illness prevents you from pe rfonning the
main d uties of "you r own occupation ':

• Residual Benefit s (or Partial Dis-

ability) - Should you suffer a loss of
income after returning to work, you would
be entitled to propon ion ate disability
benefits . Man y po licies will pay residual
benefi ts on ly afte r a period of total dis
abili ty. A good po licy will commence
benefits as long as the re is an income loss
of at least 20 pe rcent .

• Elimination Period - TILis is the pe.
riod of time you must wait before benefit
payments begin. It usually lasts 30, 90 or
180 day s. Th e longer the elimina tion pe.
riod , the lower the premiu ms will be.

• Benefi t Period - This begins imme
d iately after the elimination period and
determines how long monthly benefits
will be pa id. A typical policy may offer
benefits for five ye ars or up to age 65.
Benefit peri ods are usually state d sepa
rately for sickness and accident, and may
not bethe same.To con trol cost, a person
can combine a long benefit period with a
long elimin ation period.

• Cost - An individual policy 's pre
mium is determined prin cipally by five
factors: the monthly benefit desired, the
elimination period, the benefit period. your
occupation and your health. Corporate
executives and professionals usually pay
the lowest rates, since they are less prone
to injury. Premiums generall y should re
main level for as lon g as the policy is
ma intained . However, some ins urers pay
dividends which red uce the prem ium in
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future years .Acostcomparison should be
made of similar policies in order to deter
mine the most cost effective coverage.

In addition, a new type of disabili ty
coverage, known as an annually renew 
abledisability incomepolicy(AROI),has
recently been introduced. The premiums
for ARDI, which is guaranteed noncan
cellable, start out law and increase every
year.Therefore, you can reduce the initial
cost of coverage by as much as 25 to 50
percent. However. the longer the cover
age is main tained , the less cost advanta
geous it becomes and eventual ly it cou ld
become more expensive.

Other optional provisions that can be
purchased include: lifetime benefits, cost
of living adjustments and the option to
purcha se additional amounts without
medical evidence of insurability.

When youare considering a policy ,you
should determine the financial soundness
of the company as well as companies that
speci alize in insuring execut ives and pro
fessionals. Choose a carrier rated A+ by
A.M . Best & Comoanv. which ranks in
surance carriers by their financial strength.

I nsurance Coverage

You should haveenough coverage from
your disab ility income policy to enab le
you to maintain your current standard of
living. Most individual policies will pro
vide for benefits up to 60 percent of your
ann ual compensation.

If you currently have group disability
coverage, you should still consider indi
vidual coverage to guard against a pro
longed or part ial disabi lity . The cost of
such coverage can be reduced by elec ting
a longer elimination period whic h would
coincide with a more restrictive definition
of disability in the group policy . Also. if
the need for disabili ty income is antici
pated to be of a short-term or temporary
nature , the initially less expe nsive ARDI
migh t be considered.

These are just some though ts to con
sider. Your financial advisor can provide
more detailed information and should be
consulted before any actio n is taken. •

Richard Chulick is a tax partner with the
firm Detoiue & Touche.
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As we work Ihrough thefinal

quarterof the year, lax-relaled

issues havebegun 10 surface in

more and mareof Ihe questions

Ireceive from Nevarla Business

SOME TAXING MATTERS

Journal readers. These are ahen

of a personal nafure, although a

great manylouch an mctters

affecting small businesses. Here

are same of Ihe issuesthat you

have raised about year-round

planning with slralegies and rules

for reporting your personal and

business or professional income

and claiming alllhe deductions fo

which you are entilled.
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Should my .....if~ and I fi/~ separately or
jointly? Can Jchange my mind about our
filing status aft er we have already filed
OUT return?

If only one spouse eams income. filing a
joint rerum is adv antageous. Where both
of you have income .the tax liability may
be the same, regardless of whether you
me jointly or separately . The re are now
onlythree taxbrackets. so the top tax rate
on a separate return may be the same as
the top rate on ajoint one. Also, there may
bean advantage 10 filin g separately when
one or both spouses have expenses such
as medical costs or miscellaneous deduc
tions that would bedisallowed on a join t
retu rn. But remember, certain tax credits
and other benefits are nol allowed on
separate returns .These include the $25.000
rental loss allowance. depende nt care
credits as well as full inclusion of Social
Security benefits. Ifyou and your spouse
file separately, you have three years from
the due date without extensions to change
to a joint return. The choice of filing a
joint return is irrevocable once the due
date is passed.

How is a dependenl child claimed ifmy
wife and Jfi le separately?

Married parents in community property
states such as Nevada and California
shoul d be sure they understand that nei -

ther parent may be able to claim an ex
emption for a dependent child if they rue
separate returns. Where all parental in
come is considered community property,
each parent on a separate return is treated
as having provided exactly one-halfofthe
child's support for the year. Since , there
fore , ne itherhas provided over halfof that
support - the detennining crit erion in
es tablishing exemption status - neither
can claim the dependent child on their tax.
retum.1beonlywaytopossibly get around
this is to sign and file a multiple support
agreement, Fonn 2120, designating which
pare nt ma y claim the exe mption.

How about my son - who is attendin g
UNLVbut is overZl years old? Can Jstill
claim him as a dependent?

Curre nt tax law provides a tax break for
dependent children, including stepchildren
and adopted children, who are under 24
and are fun-time students as of the end of
the tax year or who are under 19. The
definition of a full-time student is one
who attends school carrying a full course
load at least five months- noenecessarily
consecutively -during the tax year .

Dependent children who are 24 or over
anda«end school may beclaimed as ex
emptions only if they receive income of
less than S2,OCNl Also, where your chil
dren have income of theirown that maybe
used for support, beprepared to show that



they do not actu ally use it for support or
that your contributions are larger.

My elderly mother, who is physically in
capable of caring for herself, lives with
me.SinceIam still working,Ineed ro hire
an LVN to come to the home andcarefor
her orplace her inanursing home.This is
a difficult decision - both fo r financial
and emotional reasons. Which avenue is
better.from a tax standpoint?

Payments to the nu rse who comes to your
home qualify as dependent care costs and
are partially allowed , based on your leve l
of income , as a tax cred it if you main tain
your home as your principal residence as
well as tha t of your mother. However, if
you place her in a nursing home, the cost
of that care would not qualifyas dependent
care costs since it does not occur in your
principal residen ce .

Payment for meals and lodging in a
nu rsing home , convales cent hospital.
home for the aged or sanitariu m may be
allowed as an additional deductible med i
cal expense . in add ition to any specific
medical care administered. if the patient
is confined at the directi on of a doctor for
treatment at that inst itution in order to
effect a direct ther apeu tic result on a
specific ailmen t suffered by the pat ient
and not just be in response to a general
health condition. Ifyou cannot prove tha t
the patient entered the home for such
medical care. you may nevertheless deduct
that part of the nursing home cos t which
covers actual medical and nursing care.

I run my business out ofmy home as well
as a small downtown office I share with
anotherentrepreneur.MayIclaimpartof
my housepayment asabusinessexpense?

To claim home office expenses as a self
employed person, you must prove that
you use the home area exclusively and on
.. ""sul.ar !..2",'~ ...;tJ...,r Gda.pla.""...., ",£bu~in.",_

to meet or deal with pat ients , client s or
customers in the nonnal course of your

business or as your principal place of
business. Be sure your space at home is
fum ished as an office - with adesk. files,
and a phone used only for business calls.
Also. keep a record of work done and
business visitors. Reme mber. even if you
meet these criteria, rules bar deductions
for offic e operating costs if business-re
lated expenses equal or exceed the gross
receipts for the busine ss. Depending on
your income. a deduction for home busi
ness may include real estate taxes. mort
gage interest, operatingexpenses (such as
home insurance premiums and utility
costs) and depreciat ion allocated to the
area for busine ss. Re pair s and work on the
entire household structure can be prorated
to allow the portion applying to the office
space to be used as a deduction.

As I am self-employed, I am interested in
selling up a retirement plan for myself.
What are my options? How much can I
contribute per year?

If you are self-employed in your ow n
business or profess ional practice, or if
you are a partner in a business, you may
set up a tax-favo red Keogh retirement
plan . Just as ind ividuals who are no t self
employed take advantage of income
sheltering benefits extended by Individual
Retirement Accounts, so the self-e m
ployed business-person who sets up a
Keogh can reap lax deduct ions al lowed
for contributio ns made to the plan. accu
mula te tax-free income earne d by the plan
investments and have the option of using
special averaging provisions for lump
sum benefits paid on retirement. You may
choose to set up your Keogh as either a
mon ey-purch ase plan requiring fix ed
contributions regardless ofprofits. or as a
profit-sharing plan with contribu tions
geared to levels of profits. You may con 
tribu te up to the lower of 25 percent of
earned incom e or $30 ,000 . However. for
ptiep.1S<:S of figuring .::oatrlbutroa s. eemec
income is net earn ings from self-employ
ment less the deductible Keogh contribu-

tion . Because net earnings must be re
duced by that contributio n, you r maxi
mum contribution to a money-purchase
plan is reduced from 25 percent to 20
percent of net earn ings. If you set up a
profi t sha ring plan , the maximum is 15
pe rcent of eamed income, or actually
13.0435 percent ofnet earnings before the
Keogh contribution is mad e. To maxi
mize your deduct ible contributio ns. you
may establish a separate money-purchase
plan to supplement a profit-sharing plan.

I am a free- lance public relations and
advertisingconsultantand amjust set';ng
up my business. A colleague told me I'll
have to pay self-employment tax. What
exactly is this and how is it calculated?

Self-employment tax provides funds for
Soc ial Security and Med icare benefits.
You are liable for self-employment tax if
you make a profit of $400 or more from
ope rating a business or profession as sole
prop rietor. in partnership with others or as
an independent contractor; it may also
apply if you perform certain services.
Self-employment tax is figured on Sched
ule SE which must be attached to your
Form 104 0.Ifyou had filed a tax retum for
1989 as a self-employed individual. you
would have paid 13.02 percent tax on net
self-employment income ofup to $48.000,
or a maximum total tax of$6.249.6O. You
continue to pay self tax on self-employ
ment income regardless ofage and even if
you receive Social Security benefits. Be
sure to check with your tax professional to
determine if any change s in the percent
ages or maximum amount of self-em
ployment tax payable have been made for
tax reporting year 1990 . ..

JayGoldinger isaninvestment counselor
withCapital Insight inBeverly Hills,spe
cializing in bonds, money market instru
menU,and U.S.and international invest
ments. You can write to Jay at P.O. Box
4092, Beverly Hills, CA 902134092. In
elude your address and phone number.



Nevada
Briefs

Growth continues at
Hughes Airport Center

In addition to Bally Manufacturing,
which employs the highest number of
non-governmental workers. several new
and some fam iliar faces make up the ten
ant marke t at Hughes Airport Center.

BallyManufacturing,whichj ustopened
a high-tech manufacturing plant at the
center, willemploy300 workers within a
l SO,OOO-squ are·foo l facility. However.
while both of those numbers are indeed
impressive, they come no where near the
largest employer at the center.That honor
goes la the U.S . Postal Service. Iocaredon
Sunse t Road, which operates a 250,000
square-foot facility utilizing approxi
mately 1,000 employees.

A total of 37 tenants comprise Hughes
Airport Center. a 350·acre industrial and
office park which is part of the commer
cial development arm of Howard Hughe s
Prop ertie s and Summa Corporation .
Th irteen multi-tenant build ings and eight
single-te nant facilities presently hou se
tenants at the center, whi ch is located
immedia tely south of McCarran Interna
tional Airport.

At present, Hughes Airport Center has
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app roxi ma tely 30,000 squa re feet of
avai lab le space. Th e center has 268,000
squ are fee t curre ntly under construction
and its tenants collec tively employ a total
of nearly 2,000 workers.

New book about
Nevada examines past,
present and future

"In less than 150 years, " wri tes Carson
City author Gu y Shipler inNevada: Gol
den Challenge in the Silver State, " a
relative handful of adventurous and inde
pende nt people have not only tamed an
awesomely challenging wilderness, bu t
have made it attractive to so many others,
that Nevada has become one of the na
tion ' s fastest-growing states."

Nevada: Golden Challenge in the Sil
ver State celebrates that achievement
while it examines the state's unique char
acter. In this 336- page, hardcover vol
ume, Shiple r recall s how a territory
avoided by early explorers became the
Old West's most co lorful sta te, and he
goes on to explore the developm ents shap
ing Nevada today. Populat ing his text are
such well-known characters as Mark
Twain, Howard Hughes and Bugsy S ie
gal. The book, which features over 200
full-color photographs, was produced in
cooperation with the Stale of Nevada
Comrnission on Economic Dev elopment.
It is avai lable for $34.9 5 in bookstores
throughout the state.

Gu y Shiple r is a longt ime resident of
the state and a seasoned write r, journalist
and publi cist. " Nevada's strength lies in
its determination to stand independen tly,
and it always has been," said Shipler.
" Nevadans have never bee n people to
tread the beaten path, and the book re
flects that aspect of their character."

Bob Boyd, marke ting direc tor at the
Commissionon Economic Dev elopment,
said the commission supported the book
to "bring to people outs ide the state a
greater awareness of our many advan-

tages, and to remind Nev adans how great
it is to live and work here ."

In addition 10 Shi pler's chapters, Gene
and Adele Malott ' sNevade 's Enterprises
chapters conta in profiles of businesses
and organizations that have contributed to
the developm ent and continued success
of Nevada. Their support of this project
helped make the book poss ible.

Nevada : Golden Challenge in the Sil
ver State is publi shed by Win dsor Publi
cat ions , Inc., of Chatsworth, California,
North America 's leadi ng publi sher of il 
lustrated region al history and contempo
rary books.

Eklof recognized In
Who's Who 01 Women
Execuflves

R&R Advertising Vice President Nancy
Eklofhas eamed recognition fro m the Na
tionaiReference Institute's 1989-90 Who's
Who ofWomen Executives and Marquis '
Who' s Who ofAmerican Women.

Eklof, a Reno resident since 1973, has
ove r 15 years of expe rience in the adver
tising and public relations fie ld and has
held vice president positio ns with two
othe r Nevada agencies. She opened the
Reno office of R&R Advertising in 1984
where she has worked as vice president
and agency director for the past six years .

Eklofhas also bee n active outside ofthe
age ncy. She is a member of the American
Marketing Assoc iation. the Reno Ad Club
and is a found ing board member of Reno
Women in Advertising .She serves on the
Advisory Council for the United Blood
Services of Northem Nevada and is a past
board mem ber of the American Ca ncer
Soc iety. She is also a certified public
relations instructor and has taugh t within
the Univers ity of Nevada syste m.

Eklof was also recently recommended
to the Nat iona l Reference Institute ' s gov
ern ing board of editors for biographical
inclusion in the third ed ition of Two
Thousand Notable American Women. •
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ust as the Nevada monthly indicators settled into a rather
stable summer pattern, world conditions changed. Iraq
invaded Kuwait and the U.S. responded to its Middle East
mili tary commitments. Now world attention focu ses on
diplomatic andmilitary posturing, in addition to possible

petroleum shortages. As a result. spot crude oil prices jumped. gaso
line pump prices increased. andal l have taken notice of the destabi
lized political environment wi th its profound economic implications.

By mid-year the national economy's growth rate had slowed to a
meager pace . Consequentl y, discussion focu ses again on a possible
national rece ssion. Even though some economic sec tors, forexample.
fore ign markets, show streng th, other key sectors exhi b it definitive
signs of weakness. Inde ed. at m id-year. consumer and busine ss con
fide nce now stands at lower levels than have been seen inrecent years.
In addition. thriftand bank ing institutions (mired with large amounts
of non-producing real estate loans) have pinched residential con
struction in many regional mar kets. U.S. housing starts as of May
stood 7.7 percent below year-ago levels. Th is month 's indica tors.
however. predate Middle East events . Nevertheless. this fact has only
intens ified concern over recentgloba l events and their reflection upon
the national economy's vulnerabil ity.

Nevada. ridin g the crest of a stron g economic expansion. comes to
mid-l990 pre -Kuwait still with an optimistic outlook. But just as
global events have raised concern about the future levels of the
nat ional economy . some Nevadans have already expressed deep
concern abou t the state's future and others have scrambled to get a
better assessment of how global oil shortages might influence the
Silver State.These even ts have created an environmentofuncertain ty.
both locally and world-wide .

As an effect of this indeterminism. people will seek increased
financial safety. Consequently. investors may be observed moving
some of their assets. And gold with its long-standing tradition as a
haven of safety for ho lding assets, win bebrought to the investment
forefront. As a result, this should spawn an increase in the demand for
go ld and have a pos itive price effect. Nevada's mining industry stands
to gain from such a shift in public behavior .

Should severe energy shortages materialize one might expect
tourism to be adversely influenced . The effects of major fuel short
ages in most cases would no doubt be somewha t similar to those seen
in the 1970s . but differences would still exist (as condit ions are
different today). Yet. the impacts for a less than catastrophic scenario
need noI necessarily be severe. Indeed . some levels of fuel shortage
might have little. ifany. impact. For example. a rise in fuel prices and
increasedconcern for fuel availability might increase the attractive
ness ofa Nevada trip incomparison to othe r more remote ports ofcall ,
Eve n durin g the most restrictive periods of the energy crunch of the
1970s. vacations andbusiness travel continued. These travels remain
apart of the usual oscillating pattern of life c-- work, play. and work .
Thus. chang ing world events co uld have a range of impacts not easily
measurable at this tim e; for themost part. one might expect many of
these effects to be a detriment - but not a catastrophe .

R.KeithSchwer,UNLV.Centerfor Businessand EconomicResearch
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Nevoda June 1990 lOOsonolly adj. 5.0 5.3 5.' .7 .Al%
len Vega l June 1990 lOOSOtlol1y adj . 5 .0 5.' 5.3 ..5.66"-
Reno June 1990 ~iOt\O'ly adj. ' .9 5.0 5. \ -3.92"-

U.S. June 1990 _nonoily ad j. 5.2 5.3 5.3 -1.89".4

'AT'
UNEMPLOYMENT

RnAILACTIVITY

UNitS Limy ''!:RIOD PiEVJOUS PERIOD YW AGO

Nevodo Taxab&e Sole.
Clork County
Washoe C01.Inty

U.S. Retail Soles

May 1990
May 1990
May 1990
May 1990

S riK>u Wlnd
$ rhovsond
S thousond
$ million

1,248,193
733,227
230,3 29
146,8.43

1,1 82,023
7 13,618
2 16,637
1.47 ,9 3 1

1,090,544
6 19,216
22 4,005
\44,7 15

14.46"
18.4 1%
2.82"
1.47 %

GROSS GAMING REVENUE
June 1990
June 1990
>-1990

$ thousond
S thousand
S thousand

44 4,231
322,717

72,51 2

446,137
326.595
73 ,457

384,766
273,600

63,397

15.AS%
17.95"
14 .38%

CONSTRUCTIONACTIVITY
LOl Vegos Area

New Residence. " permits 3,265 3,165 3,454 -5.4 7%
New Co mmercial Permits II pe rmits 20 2 23. 2 \2 .4 .72%

Reno Area
New Reside f1Cel 4th qlr 1989 283 541 359 ·21.17%
New Commerc:iol Permits 4th qtr 1989 39 88 .2 .7. 14%

U.S.
Housing Slol1s Moy 1990 .......... 1,207 1,224 1,308 ·7 .7 2%
Tolal Constrvetion .,.. 1990 $ bill;on 432.4 4 35 .6 4 11.9 4 .98%

HOUSING SALES

Lal VegOI Area
A....roge SOlei Price III 2 nd qtr 1990 $ 127,459 126,666 12 1,33 7 5.05%
Average COlt/ Squa re Foot 2nd qtr 1990 $ per sq. ,. 77.2 9 78.92 69.41 11.3 5%
A....rag e Mortgage Rate QI 2nd qtr 1990 .. 9.75 9 .57 10.20 -4.4 1%

Walhoe County
A_age Solei Price PI 41t! qtr 1989 I 135,901 154,201 136 ,9 2 8 .0.75%
Average Call/Square Foot 41t! qtr 1989 $ per sq. h. 75.46 77.49 75 .44 0 .03%
A_age Mortgage Rale III 41t! q tr 1989 .. 9 .80 9.60 10 .50 -6.6 7%

U.S. Home Solei Moy 1990 thouKlnd 532 530 65 1 · 18. 2 8%

TRANSPORTATION

Tota l POllenserl ll1
McCa rran Airport, lV
eo...1'lQtI Airport, ROflQ

SIo'- Ta xa ble Gosolille Solei

POPULATION ESTIMATES

N~da

Clorl. COUllty
Wa shoe COUllty

NATIONAL ECONOMY

2nd qtr 1990
2nd qtr 1990

"'.1 990

July 19 89
July 1989
July 1989

PO"OIISOrS
polloogers
thouKllld sal.

poople
poo~.

people

4,639,858
736,785

52,51 0

1, 198,400
733,180
251 ,1 30

4 ,453,398
847,8104

53 ,9 40

4, 159 ,95 9
711 ,680

50 ,622

1, 124,650
68 1,0440
244,0490

11.54%
3.5 3%
3 .7 3%

6 .56%
7 .59%
2 .7 2%

COI'l lumer Prieo Index i" 1 Nlay 1990 19 82·84_100 129.2 128 .9 123.8 4.36%
Money Supply - MI Nlay 1990 $ billion 805 .5 807.4 776.2 3.77%
Prime Rate June 1990 .. 10.0 10 .0 11.5 -13.04%
Th-.Month U.S. T·Bin June 1990 .. 7.74 7.78 8.22 -5.84%
Gros l Notianol Product 111 qlr 1990 $ billion 5,0433.1 5 ,3 40 .2 5 ,113 .1 6 .26%

NOTES: 111 housel, eondos. IowrIhoulel; 121 30 yr . FHA; 131 enploned/deplooed passengers; (AI an urhon cCIIllUmen

SOURCES: Nevodo Dept. ofToxatiOl'l; Nevada Employment Security Dept.; UNlV, Center fw Bvlinell and ECOI'lOITlic Resea rch;
UNR, Bvreau of Bvl illell a nd ECOI'lOITlic Reseorch; US Dept. ofCommerce; US Federal Reserve.
COMPILED BY: UNLV, Center for Buliness and Economic Res.earch
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• SPECIAL CORPORATE RATES

Cadlllacs: $39.95 Clnllt1'!lted Mileage

Intermediates: $34.95 Unlimited Mileage

SPECIALTY VEHICLES

Mini Vans, 4x4' s & Convertibles

DIRECT BILLING
Even p~yjng for the ClIts your ccmpeny rents is sim ple
because Dotler offers II charge plan ce lled DoliarCharge.
~ IIDollarChll rge customer, you' ll receive individualized
billing ete tements for each em ploy ee who receives II

pe rscnellaed DollarChi!l rge card.

1990 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER FIFTH AVENUE

"We fea ture fin e Chrysler oehldes like the 1990 Chrysler
New Yorker Fifth Al"ilftue and Dodge Spirit fe;jl ured. abODe. "

Call for reservations today!
McCarTan Int'I. A lrport Reno Cannon InCl. Alrport

Lake Tahoe

739-8408

D011.J1R
RENrACAIl


